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The proper place for 
devices in our home.

•God’s Proper Place: Prioritizing your Mind (1 Peter 1)

•God’s Proper Place: Prioritizing your Body (1 Cor 6:19-20)

•God’s Proper Place: Prioritizing your Family ( Deut. 6)



Prioritizing Your Body

•Context of 1 Corinthians 6 (and Prioritizing Your Mind)
Christians suing one another in the secular legal system
•Prioritizing your mind: 

• Saints will judge this world; it should not be the other way around.
• Saints will judge angels; disputes should be put in perspective!

•Prioritizing your actions:
• For those who have been forgiven all, is it not a better solution to offer 

forgiveness than to get one’s way?



Prioritizing Your Body (1 Cor 6 context)

•Problem #1 Division/Legal Disputes

•Problem #2 Immorality—”to corinithianize” sexual euphemism 



1 Corinthians 6:12 “All Things are Lawful”

•A Corinthian slogan Paul uses to demonstrate the 
application of Biblical truth.
•Grace does cover all, but not everything I do is beneficial
•Grace does cover all, but things I do can become addictive.



1 Corinthians 6:13 “Your Body’s Purpose”

•Vs. 14 Resurrection body (you have your body forever)

•Vs. 15 Member of Christ’s Body 

•Vs. 16-17  Your body doesn’t exist in isolation

•Vs. 18 C.S. Lewis: a spiritual bond either eternally enjoyed 
or eternally endured.



Proverbs 5:3–11
For the lips of an adulteress drip honey And smoother than oil is 
her speech; 4 But in the end she is bitter as wormwood, Sharp as a 
two-edged sword. 5 Her feet go down to death, Her steps take 
hold of Sheol. 6 She does not ponder the path of life; Her ways are 
unstable, she does not know it. 7 Now then, my sons, listen to me 
And do not depart from the words of my mouth. 8 Keep your way 
far from her And do not go near the door of her house, 9 Or you 
will give your vigor to others And your years to the cruel one; 10
And strangers will be filled with your strength And your hard-
earned goods will go to the house of an alien; 11 And you groan at 
your final end, When your flesh and your body are consumed; 



From Tim Challies Blog

4.6 Billion

• In 2016, hours of pornography at just one website

•524,000 years

So many people are using so much porn today that it is 
really impossible to tabulate. But understanding how much 
is consumed at just one site can at least help us see that 
this problem is nothing less than epidemic.



From Tim Challies Blog

11

At age 11, the average child has already been exposed to 
explicit pornographic content through the internet. 93% of 
boys and 62% of girls are exposed to internet-based 
pornography during their adolescent years

Parents are nothing short of negligent if they take no steps 
to protect their children from being exposed to 
pornography.



From Tim Challies Blog

61-70%

of pornography is watched on a mobile phone.

Parents used to believe that putting a computer in a well-
trafficked place and installing Covenant Eyes on it would be 
sufficient to keep their children from accessing 
pornography. But today pornography is as mobile as our 
phones and people consume it in complete privacy. They 
can access it through the family’s wifi connection, through 
their mobile data connection, or anywhere else they can 
get onto the internet.



From Tim Challies Blog

62%

of teens and young adults have received a sexually explicit 
image. Meanwhile, 41% have sent one, usually to their 
boyfriend or girlfriend. Women are more likely to both send 
and receive these nude images, presumably because it has 
become part of the dating ritual that women send nude or 
nearly-nude photos of themselves to boyfriends or potential 
boyfriends.

Young people are using their digital devices to trade in self-
porn; there is immense pressure on young women to send 
photos of themselves to young men





WHO IS YOUR CHILDREN’S GUIDE?
“strange woman” or you?



Prioritizing Your Body: God Owns Your Body

Or do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit 
who is in you, whom you have from God, and that you are not 
your own? 20 For you have been bought with a price: therefore 
glorify God in your body. 

1 Corinthians 6:19–20 



Prioritizing Your Body: God Owns Your Body

•The “parent” principle. 
•Proverbs 5:1–2 — 1 My son, give attention to my wisdom, Incline 
your ear to my understanding; 2 That you may observe discretion 
And your lips may reserve knowledge. 
• Parent’s job to know more about their children’s lives than anyone else!  

(and that is true when it comes to mobile devices)
• Accountability– anytime access to all devices.

• Transparency – share and listen to struggles.

• Visibility– undistracted relationships and devices in public spaces.



Prioritizing Your Body: God Owns Your Body

•The “flee” principle. 
•Proverbs 5:8: Keep your way far from her And do not go near the door 

of her house, 
• Joseph

• Certain apps

• Sites/blogs known for improper content (even advertising)
• Friends/subscribers



The proper place for 
devices in our home.

•God’s Proper Place: Prioritizing your Mind (1 Peter 1)

•God’s Proper Place: Prioritizing your Body (1 Cor 6:19-20)

•God’s Proper Place: Prioritizing your Family ( Deut. 6)



Deuteronomy 6:4–9

“Hear, O Israel! The LORD is our God, the LORD is one! 5
“You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul and with all your might. 6 “These words, 
which I am commanding you today, shall be on your heart. 
7 “You shall teach them diligently to your sons and shall 
talk of them when you sit in your house and when you 
walk by the way and when you lie down and when you rise 
up. 8 “You shall bind them as a sign on your hand and they 
shall be as frontals on your forehead. 9 “You shall write 
them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates. 



Lambs, Cookie Monster and Sticks, 
Oh and Ladders too…



Deuteronomy 6:4–9

“Hear, O Israel! The LORD is our God, the LORD is one! 5
“You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul and with all your might. 6 “These words, 
which I am commanding you today, shall be on your heart. 
7 “You shall teach them diligently to your sons and shall 
talk of them when you sit in your house and when you 
walk by the way and when you lie down and when you 
rise up. 8 “You shall bind them as a sign on your hand and 
they shall be as frontals on your forehead. 9 “You shall 
write them on the doorposts of your house and on your 
gates. 



Children You Are Not Off the Hook!



How Do You Use Mobile 
Devices To Grow Your 
Family?



Growing as a Family

•Grow to be together: Car rides; Family Room—not 
default mobile device. Dinner  Time Proximity Rule
•Grow in purpose: Use your devices together, not alone 

and aimless.
•Grow in creativity: Use tech to create content rather than 

consume content.
•Grow in trust: Spouse have passwords, parents have full 

access, never alone.
•Grow in rest: Learn to shut it off one hour a day, one day 

a week, one week a year… Device Bedtime!



How Do You Use Mobile 
Devices To Grow Your 
Spiritual Family?



Your Responsibility for your Spiritual Family

•2 Timothy 2:2 — 2The things which you have heard from me in 
the presence of many witnesses, entrust these to faithful men 
who will be able to teach others also. 

•Titus 2:11–12 — 11 [older teaching the younger the Grace of God 
which] instruct[s] us to deny ungodliness and worldly desires and 
to live sensibly, righteously and godly in the present age, 



Growing as a Spiritual Family

•Grow to be together: streaming shouldn’t be option 1, 2 
or 3!

•Grow in purpose: Why did you get your device out?  
Then use the Bible!  …Why are you in the corner with 
your device!

•Grow in creativity: The Word of God! Heb 4:12 /sermons 
page

•Grow in trust: Discipleship relationships!

•Grow in rest: Are you worshipping?




